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Good e1e ning ever body . G overnor Rockefeller of 

New York got a turbt4lent r e ception when he arrived in 

Ecr,ador toda y . Some of the worst rioting of his current 

Latin American tour. Riice battling their aoay through 

stone-throwing student mobs to clear a path for Rockefeller's 

mot9rcade as it drove into ~uito from the aif't,ort. Three 

newsmen from the US slightly injuf'ed. The anti-U. S. 

demonstrators comt,rise an extf'emely small minority of 

Ecuadorean t,ublic ot,inion - but they caused a lot of trouble. 

Governor Rockefeller has been playing doaon tlie disorders llaol 

have marked liis travels as a residential emissary in Lati,a 

America - and after todays disturbances were over, lie said 

"I didn't see a thing." 



VIBTNAM POLICY 

The Nixo" Administration's Vietnam policies came 

11 nder attack again today fr m Sena tor Mansfield. The 

Democratic leader called them costly and futile. Mansfield 

asserted that the Nixon administration is following t•e 

Johnson Administration policy of applying maximum p,-essr,,-e 

ott communist troops. This, he said, has b,-ouglat no cr,,-b 

on casualties, and has given no tangible indicatio,a of P,,-f,agl,ag 

tlle war closer to a conclusion. Mansfield added - "A,-eas 

are won and lost many times on a tempo,-ary bas is. Lives 

are lost only once - and o,a a t,erma,aent basis." 
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VIETNAM 

In Vietnam - the guns of war fell strangely silent. 

Except for one brief incident - the CommunJsts • af>f>arently 

obser v ing, for a change, their own cease-fire. A truce 

joined tonight by Allied forces - out of similar rest,ect for 

B11ddha's birthday. For twenty-four hours, at least_ a 

brief respite from fear, death and destruction. 

Reverse side - the t,eace front - Paris; wllere Allied 

and Communist negotiators - engaged in their sllart,est verbal 

battle to date. Henry Cabot Lodge calli111 a demand for 

unilateral u. S. troop witltdrawal - ''i11correct, a,nreaso11a6le 

and illogical." Adding tltat Ha11oi's policy i11 11,is regard -

"only delays peace and prolongs war." In turn, a Comm•,aisl 

sf>okesman denying Lodge's assertio11 - tllat tllere is a,ay 

" i ti Calli,ag Preside,al Ni%o,a's common ground" for negot a on. 

• z d r, l to "carry o,a the ••r latest peace offer - a tllinly-ve• e a,a 

I i z· " of aggression" - to continue U.S. "neo-co on a ism. 



AIR SHOW -
Elsewhere in Paris - opening day of that city's 

T11enty-Eighth International Air Sho•/J~t 1ng this year -

~ i ~ 
the first U.S. spaceship to orbit the ■o . The entire 

proceedings getting oft to a flying start - with a low-1•••1 

"'N4.. pass by France's giant new Concorde superaonlc transport" 

According to thousands who watched t'ro■ the Chupa Blyaeea -

"aagn1f1que ! " 



!IOUSTOJf 

Here at home - at Houston - another display of breathtaktna 

film fro■ the flight of Apollo:::_: /space officials -.u, 

releasing so■e two hundred ■ore feet or ■ovies - also , 

eighty-seven ~111 photographs.fclu.dl:ng a aet or 10-called 

"perfect" acenes / on the approach to that pri• lunar landl:ng 

site. 

Speaking or which - Astronauts ■ell Arllatrong and Buz 

Aldrin/ were putting in a buay day "'fi.. at Cape bamdJ. 

In a 1100n landing siaulatoi pract1cl:ng for the ft.rat ti.a 

a COll(>lete lunar setdOIIII f Juat as ':£J. nre the real thl:ng, 

' The first of •ny such rehearaala - 11111 it bee-• al••t 
--.. 

auto•tlc. 



KEY BISCAY NE 

A ne w Ca bi net-le v el E · nvironmental Quality Council 

establ i shed by order of President Nixon . Its t,11.r pose -

to "pro v ide the focal point - for efforts t o Protect all of o ■ r 

natural resources." With the President himself_ to ltead 

tlle panel; its members also to include tlte Vice Presidertt 

- as well as the Secretaries of Agriculture, Commerce, 

Interior, Transportation, Health Fducatio,a a,ad Welfare arul 

Housing artd Urban Development. 

TIie President's action - in tlae midat of a Florid• 

weekend - followi•g a meeti•g witll lais cltief scieace 

adviser - Dr. Lee Dubridge; .,1,0 later told r•t,orter• tla• ••• 

cou,.cil will move quickly - to deal •itla air, •ater aad load 

Pollution; calli,ag this a key factor - i• tl,e deterioratio• of 

our e,aviro,ament. Dr. Dubridge assertirag: "TIie problem 

is how we can make maximum use of our er1viror1m•• 1 - • 11•o•t 

despoiling it. " 



FRENCH 

In France again - the home stretch of the Preside,atial 

cam/Jaig,i; with Gaullist former Premier Georges Pomt,idou _ 

staging an eleventh lour whistlestop tour; leaning heavily 0 ,. 

several anti-Gaullist stronglrolds - in lrot,es of switclaing 

en.ollgh votes for a surf>,·ise victory this Sunday. 

Along the way - Pomt,idou blasting lais cl,ief ot,t,oneral 

at every opportunity. Accusi,ag Acting Preside,at Alai,a Pol,er 

- of promising an "eartlrly paradise; wlrereas "I ,,.,self" -

said Pompidou - "Prefer to make special t,ledges - oraly •"•• 

I krrow I can aarry tllem out - imMediately." 

Tire Bank of France reported today - for tl,11 first 

time in six teen weeks - a s urt,lus ira gold a,ad f oreigra 

currency exclaange. So late in co•i11g, llowever - tlaat Frar,ce 

now has only half its origh1al Six Billio11-dollar s toclf,ile. 

·zz · dollars Warre11, you ca11't get far Only Three-Bi ion 

on that these days ... 



POTTSVILLE 

From Pottsl•ille, Penns3,l an•a th • - e story of Common 

Pleas Judge Harold Paul· who - because of a legislative 

/011l-11P failed lo get .ilflla his regular monthlJi pay clieck tliis 

week. Judge Paul sharing that distinction - •with •early 

three hundred other Pennsylva.nia jurists - excet,t tliat lte 

alone decided to do sometlling about ii. o,. receit,t cf 

notification of the t,ay-less pay day - t,romt,tly sust>e•di"g 

a jt,ry case then in progress. Later 1>acki•g for a tril> to 

Canada - t itlr r,lans. as he r,ut it. "to get i11 some /is1'h1g." 

Judge P.aul explaining: "I do•'t •orl, ••less I get P•ld 

- I've always fell t1,at ,oay." His policy at,pare11tly based 

on the theory tltat - justice delayed is, indeed. j•stice de•i• 

Dallas Townsend saying good r1iglit. 


